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Housing Hendricks Ovation.
Tkrrb Haute, Ind., Oct. 25. -- Gov.

Hendricks received a grand ovation
hero tonight, lie arrived in tho city at
o clock this evening from Brazil,
where he ntldresHixt an immense crowd
this afternoon. The torch light procession tonight which he reviowed from
the hotel was the largest ever seen here,
40,000 marchers being in line. It was
the most notable deuionstratisn hold
here for years. Tho significant feature
of the procession whs a company of
men carrvina brooms fifteen feet long.
All along tho line there was great en
tbusiasm. and tho Are works were on an
extensive scale. Many business houses
and private residences were brilliantly
illuminated. The crowd at tho wigwam
was so large and demonstrative that it
was with great difficulty that the speak
ing could bo proceeded with. Hendricks
was wildly ouoerea. me noise outsiae
tho wigwam by persons who could ot
get in was so great that volunteers were
called for by the ohairman to suppress
it. When quiet was partially restored
Hendricks made a twenty minutes1
speech . He said : On Tuesd av week you
will be called upn to say whether the
republican party shall bo kept in power.
Surely the republican party has been in
power as long as any one party ought
to he. Hlaine tell you that the pros
perity of the country depends on a high
protective tanli. During tne last ten
years more tnan six nave keen
vears 01 panics, i ll tell- you what
It is fair, equal
brings prosperity.
and just laws. HJneenng.j We can t
have prosperity wnue taxation laws are
unjust and unequal. Pray toll mo how
these tariff laws hayo bocome unjust and
unequal! What party has allowwd them
A voice, The republito become soP
can party. The democratic partv declared for the equalization of these tax
at ion laws; that taxation shall not exceed tho requirements of the government, and that taxes shall be highest on
articles of luxurv and lowost ou articles
wrong with
of neoossity. What's
Applause
An adjustment
that?
bn.sed
upon
justice
is
what
wo want. Mow much higher than the
present tariff does lilaino want it? An
additional vault has been erected in the
treasury building and it is being filled
with tho poople's silver. This vault is
to hold fifty million of the pooplo's
Nilvor. The question is shall wo dig
more vaults aud bury the treasury of
tho country or shall wo loavo tho money
iu the pockoU of the people aud in the
channels of trade and titimulate the
liuttiucss
interests of tho country?
Chicago
at
yesterday
Wheat
tno
was
lowest
it has buen
for twentv years. Indiana has honored
mo in the past, will it be withdrawn
from mo now? Cries of No, no. After
spoaking (iov. Hendricks was driyen to
the Catholic fair in progress at Dow
ling hall where lie was enthusiastically
cheered as tho next
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Hondricks reached (ireenciutlo this
morning and was met by a largo rocop
t ion committee, three bauds of musi'
at ALL HOURS.
aud a large and enthusiastic crowd Ho
was escorien to tno uonirai hotel ana a
grand parado composed of visiting
Ol'KN DAY AND NIGHT.
clubs and local organizations followed
At 10:30 Hendricks .appeared at the
Wigwam and addreusnd an audienco
Choice Wines,
and Cigars numbering
about 10.5(H). In his speech
ho discussed the tariff, and claimed that
AT Til rt B Alt
duties should bo only for the purpoflo of
defraying tlie expenses ol tlie government. Ho said that Cleveland rucciyod
BILLY rUHTON, Prop. tho
support of tho best elements of the
republican partv, including ministers,
scientists, college professors, students,
editors and laborers, He emphasized
HOT, COLD,
the fact that thu democrats looked for a
strong support from tho independent
SHOWER IJATJIS,
repuhlicaus. In bis closing
he
Hair Cutting, Shampoo- enlarged on tho palpable factremarks
that the
democratic party expoused tho causo of
estab- tho weak against the strong; tho poor
ing. Host
man against tho rich, and of tho opNone pressed against tho oppressor, lio also
paid tributo to Lincln, saying that ho
the best republican president over
but ilrst-clas- s
workmen was
elected. Tho speech was frequently
employed.
for interrupted by groat applause.
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licst place
good work at Tony's Parlor barber shop, IJridgo
street, near Postolllcc,
west side.
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Soldiers' and sailors' Convention
Indianavolis, Oct.

Tho national
convention of the soldiers and sailors
assomblod hero this afternoon in response to a call issued by Con. W. T.
Haskell and General Morrill. Delegates
wore present representing about 1.110
organizations. The object of tho con
vention is to take action to socuro pen
sión to all the soldiers and sailors of
the lato war. Gen. J. R. Carnahan was
olected chairman and John O. Hardsly
secretary. Delegates from soventeon
states and tho District of Columbia
were proient.
S. S. Burdett, of tho District of Columbia, chairman of tho committoe on
resolutions, aftor consultation, reported
resolutions which comprehended first.
Askingjor an amendment to the present pouslon laws, that everr person
who served in the military or naval ser
vice of the Unitod states tor throe
months during tho war of tho robollion
and has been honorably discharged
therefrom, and who is or shall bocona
disabled and shall also be dependent
upon his own labor tor support, shall
bo placea upon the list of tho pension
ers ot tho united otates and be entitled
to receive a ponsion during the contm
uance of suoh disability, at a rato proportionate to tho degree thoroof.
Second, mat all widows or minor
cuilurud of soldier and sailors who
24.

sucn are now receiving under the exist
ing laws the sum of $3 per month shall
be entitled to and receive the sum of $12
per Bionth. and all such widows and
minor children who shall hereafter b
found to be entitled to tho rate of f
pur month under existing laws shall be
entitled to and receive $10 per month.
Third.
that u any invalid
pensioner has died or shall hereafter
die, leaving a widow or minor child under eight years of age, both of such
pensioners, such widow and minor
children shall be entitled in the order
ti
of succession named to tho original
in their own namo without having
t prove that the neatli ot such pensioner was due to his military or naval service in tho United States.
Fourth, That pensions gractad to
widows on account of minor children
shall be continued without limit as ta
age wherever it shall appear that such
minors are of unsound mind or physically helpless, so as to render them
incapable of earning their subsistence.
Fifth. That in consideration of tho
claims of dependent parents tho fact
and cause of death and tho fact that tho
soldier left no widow and no children
having beeu shown, it shall be nocessary
only to show that such dependent
parent is without other proeent means
of comfortable support than his or her
own manual labors.
Sixth. That in all applications whore
it appears that the applicant was reand ' mustered
enlisted
gularly
fact
that
service
into i tho
facie
evidence
bo
prima
shall
of sound noss at tho timo of his enlist
ment; but such presumptions shall bo
or other
subiect to rebuttal by
competent evidence. Believing that
tho foregoing emnracos oniy tne just
and" equitable demands of tho veterans
of the lato war, and as all logislation to
this end must depend upon the active
cooperation of tho legislatures and offi
cials of the country, wo earnestly urge
upon tho soldiers and sailors of the war
against the robollion to givo their support at the polls only to to such party
or candidates as are and ever hayo boen
in favor of such legislation in the interest of men who stood in tho defense
of their country in tho hour of need.
The resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and Mr. Burdett, chairman of
the committee, was instructed to bring
thejmatter to tho attention of congress.
Adjourned.
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eoual

number
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horses.
black
Jas. Clark, of Speeches
wero mado bv John A. L'
druggist, and Fred K. Demsburg, book
keeper of lielleville, drowned in bay gan, Secretary Kobnrt Lincoln ana
N Ai'ANEE.

Oat.. Oct.

24.

Quinto today while duck shooting.

lirewory Seized.
Ou. 24. The U. 8. deputy
marshal yesterday seizud tba Tremont
brewery for alleged revenue- frauds, and
arrested the proprietors, Neil and Henry
Kinney. W. J. Caffey, driver of the
concern, who had defaulted on bis
bonds in a case of alleged frand some
time ago, has also been arrested.
liosTew.

-

pen-sio-

Heavy Fallare.
I., Oct. 24.

PuoviDKNCB. U

News is

received hereof the suspension ofS.
Kopelswich Bros. & Co.. jobbers in
jowolrt, Syracuse, N. Y. The firm owes
manufacturers in this city and Attle-bor- o
from 50.009 to tlOO.OOOi whero
tiev bad been buying freely. These
claims, it is understood, form tho bulk
of their liabilities.

Mississippi Steamer Buraod.
New Orleans, Oot 24. The steam

boat Henry Frank.-whicleft hero last
evening for Memphis, burned to the
water's edgo last night near Davis'
crovasse. 15oat and cargo a totSi loss.
No lives lost. The Frank was owned
by Capt. Frank Hicks and Alf Grosson. '
and valued at $40,100; insured tor

others When tho train arrived bring
ing Blaine ha was at once driven to the
grounds followed by a large crowd who
cheered louly. tie mounted tho stand
and addressed people to some length.
1'he speaker was frequently interrupted
by outbursts of enthusiasm and ap
plauso. I be evening was devoted to
tho parade of men bearing torches, and
firo works. There was also a very gen
eral illumination of the public buildings
and place of business and private residences, and musio aud the cheers of the
peoplo capped tho climax ot tho dem
onstration.

I tumor ed Triple Murder.
Baton Rodge. La., Oct. 24. Sheriff

Bates just returned from Clinton and
reports a rumor there of the murder of
three ptrsons father, son and nephew
in St. Lammonv parih, a few days
ago. that a posse pursued, captured
and hanged four negroes and wore on
the track of others.

Declines the Nomination.

h

$17,000.

Monopolists For Blaine.
New York, Oct. 24. In responso to

New York, Oot.

24. Louis J. Phil
ips, in a letter declining tho republican
nomination for mayor, says: "lha
coming election is too important to the
country and the republican party to
permit our ranks to be broken by any
disaffection or for any cause."

Failures.

a call issued Oct, 20th, bvThos. C. Piatt,
cashier ami manager of the executive
committee of the manufacturers of the
National League, about 120 gentlemen
today hold a private meeting, at which
Jno. Koach ami others made addresses
in favor of the protective tariff, $5,100
were subscribod toward disseminating;
tho views expressed.

New York, Oct. 24. The number of
failures throughout tho country in the
past seven days in the United States
were 235; in Canada 23. Total 258.
against 218 of last week. The increase
is divided between tho western, southern and Pacific stales and New York

Frost iu tlie South.

N. Y., Oct. 24. The
Phelps family vault, one of the costliest
structures of the kind in the state, was
entered by grave robbers last night and
the coffin of Robert, son of the late
Judge Phelps, cut open; but they were
driven awav by watchmen.

City.

Logan, uged twenty-eigh- t
voars, kiile'd
boy aud horsolf. She
her three year-ol- d
gave the little fellow laudanum, took a
quantity hersolf and turning on the gas
so that its escape would suffocate them,
laid down to die. Letters found indicate that poverty and desertion by her
husband led to tho murder and suicide.

States consul at Genoa, in a dispatch to
the department of state, reports the
total number of deaths in that province
from Cholera since Jts first out break,
September 24th. at 1017, and the pro
Present Challenge Declined.
portion of deaths to the number of cases
75 per cent. Experts who investigated
Philadelphia, Oct. 24 Dominick
tho matter report that tho spread of the McCaffrey, who recently defeated Chas.
disease in all parts of the city was caused Mitchell in a glove fight at New York,
by the use of impure water.
declines to accept tho challenge issued
by Mitchell yesterday to fight with bard
RAILROAO AND I". O. STATISTICS.
or oare xnucKies. lie gives as
gioves
34.
1 ho receipts
Washington, Oct.
L,
of tho postoiliee department for tho his reason, a desire to moot John
before making anr-- other
fiscal year ended June 30, '84, exclusive Sullivan He
states his willingness to
match.
of money orders, are $12,818,635, and meet
the latter with gloves or knuckles.
expenditures, $4U.4U,072, leaving a de
ficieuoy of $3,593,137, which is attributed
Attempted Poisoning.
to the reduced postal rates. Tho de
Philadelphia, Oct. 24. A fifteen
partment last year had a surplus of $6,
G53,18'J.
This year's deliciencios how- - year old colored boy, named Middleton
evor, will bo reduced about $100,000 by C. Mooro, was arrested last night acmoney order revenues. Ibo result con cused of poisoning Mrs. Wright, and
firms tho estimate made by President was arraigned this morning and held
Arthur in hs message to tho last con tor trial on the charge of attempting to
poison tno lamny. it was shown that
gross.
nurso took water from the tea kettle
The commissioner of railroads, Wm. thoprepare
toa and was almost immediArmstrong, submitted his annual roport to
for tho fiscal year ended Juno 30, '84. ately taken ill, vomiting blood. An
Tho statements are submitted in detail, analysis of tho contents of the kettla
showing the indebtedness for subsidies showed that it contained corrosive subof railroads to tho United States, limate.
earnings and expenses, their finanRestoration ol'Kates.
cial condition, and various other
Oct. 24 Tho Kansas City
Chicaoo,
data pertaining to the.io railways. The
Chicago lines met here today and
commissioner also submits a dctniled aud
agreed to restore the east bound pas
statement of tho sinking fund of the songor
at once. This decision
Central Pacific raiiroad companies, does notrafes
the rates from Chicago
showing tho sums which have been con- to Kansasaffect
City.
Tho rates from Chicago
by
said
funds
the troasnror to
verted into
seem to bo in a pre
points
river
unio
t
of ho United States, and tho amount
condition. There is no other
and character of the investments made carious
by tho secretary of the treasury as thoir cut, but scalpers wero today selling
to Cincinnati at a cut of fi.uo,
custodian, Tho total indebtedness for ucKots
LiOHisviuo fi.oo, and to Indian
tho several subsidies of tho Pacific rail- to
'
way, to tho United States on June 30tb, apolia $1.
by
'84, is reported
the commissioner as Penitentiary Damaged by Fire.
follows: Total debt of the Union Pacilis
4.
riTTSBURG, uct.
ihis morning
(including tho Kansas Tacilie), principal
and interest, $00,039.065: Centra' Pa- tne guaras on uuty at the uiversidc pen
cific (including Western Pacific), prin- Herniary uiscoveren uamos issuing
cipal and interest, $54,047.825; Sioux irom mat portion occupied by warden
City & Pacific, principal and interest, Wright as a residence. Tho llames had
$3,200,310; Central Branch Union Pacific gained considerable headwav bofore
principal and interest $3,215,808. Total they could bo subduod. Tho building
$127,823,015.
Total credits of these was damaged to the oxtont of about
Hie circulated rumor that
railwavs, $'M, 888,222. Balanco in fayor $10.000.
of tho United States but not. duo until prisoners had escaped proved un
maturity, principal in 1805 aud '09, founded; as they were not aware ot the
$102,931,793
The sinking funds of tho bre until tho Uamos wero out. Tho tiro
Union & Central Piicilio company, hold was caused by a defectivo Hue.
by tho Treasury of the United States
Official Returns from Ohio.
amounted to $(,081,000 on Juno 30, '81.
Columbus, Oct. 24. The oflicial re
Amounts remaining in the Untied
States troasury uninvested Juno 30, '84 turns aro in and tho toolings wero com
areas follows: Credit of tho Union pletod by tho secretary of stato today
Pacific $093.480; credit to tho Central viz:
SECRETARY Off STATE.

Pacific $1,089,159.

BROWNE &nlANZAN ABES
XiLS VEGAS, IfcT. HVL,

Browne, Manzanares & Co
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
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Goods,
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MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Aeents for tho best
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PLOWS

if
PENCE

"W

Grave Hoboing.

FOltEIGN NEWS.
London,

Contrary to his

Oct.. 24.

Mother's Infanticide aud Suicide. usual custom, Gladstono, in his speech
Philadelphia. Oct. 24. Mrs. Annie in tho iiouso ui commons last evening

o. 8 consul's cholera report.
Washington, Oct, 24. Tho United

PRICE 5 CENTS

BiNOnAMPTON,

Memphis. Tenn..Oct. 24. A heavv
destructivo frost last night was general
throughout .this section. The damage
to crops, however, if any, will be very
slight. I he cotton in the bottom lands
only mav possibly be affected by cut
ting short the top growth; but tho late
ness of the season debars serious injury
to tho majority of planters.

WASHINGTON ITÜMS.

Robinson, Rop
391.599
Newman, Dem.,
380.27
Washington, Oct. 24 H. I). Cooko Morris, Prohib
9.857
& Co. made an assignment to Horaco Harold, Greonb
3,580
. Cummings.
Mr. Cooke says this acsupreme Judge.
tion was taken to protect the interests
Johnson, Itep.,
393,917
of all concerned until tho firui can
Martin, Dom
378,903
,
for tho resumption of payment,
Rosboroug, Prohib.,
9.857
PATENT INTERFERENCE AWARD.
Grogan, Greonb
3,780
Washington, Oct. 24. The examinMEMBER
OK PUBLIC WORKS.
BOARD
ers
of tho patent ollico, in the
393,885
celebrated tolophonio intorferonco pa- Fleckinger, Rop
1370,802
tent case, havo sustained tho decision Benfer, Dom
9,004
of tho examiner of intorferonco in favor Kirkondall, Prohib.,
8,527
of Boll as to issuos A, B. C, D, K, F, 1, Ogden, Greonb
J, and L, and have reversod the deciBlaine's Campaign Tour.
sion in so far as it applies to issuo G.
which involvos a principal featuro of
Danville, 111., Oct. 24. It was 11
the telophono, which was awarded to o'clock this morning when Mr. Blaino
McDonougb, and which tho examiners-i- n loft Lafayetto for Springfield, 111. He
chief havo docidod in Boll's favor.
was accompanied by a largo recoption
oommittoo and by several fnonds from
the races.
them Mr. Jos. Mcdill
Washington, Oct. 24. This is the Chicago,B. among
Farwoll. Tho first stop this
last day of tho fall meeting of tho N ation-a- t andC.
tho last in Indiana was at
Jockey Club. Tho woathor was morning
whore there wero 0,000 people
clear and cold. Tho first raco for Ivy Attica,
City stakes, for two year olds, ono mile, at tho depot. Mr. Blaino spoke very
was won by Tilio Doo; Prescott second; brielly. saying it was too lato tor arguSkookum third. Timol47r. Tho sec- ment, and that the time for action was
ond race, free handicap rollo heat. First at band. There was no otbor stop till
the train reached Danville.
heat, Thackeray first; War Kagle
The demonstrationggiu Springfiold toCompensation third. Time 142J.
Tho second heat was won bv Thack- day in honar of tuoTirrival of Blaine
Logan is considered to have been
eray; War Eaglo second; Marmaduko and largest
political demonstration ever
tho
third. Timo 140. Tho third raco,
in this city. Excursion trains
stakes, tor throe ysarolas. 1 bold
mile 6 furlongs, Leuesotte first; Rata- wore bringing thousands of peoplo
from all the central and southern porplán sooonil; Black third. Timo 250.
tions of the stato. The crowd is estimated at not loss than 60,000. The
ratrlcido.
principal stand was
on the
Dei.piias. Kans., Oot. 24. Wm. Hall, grounds in front of the located
exeoutlyo man
aged 58, was shot aud killed yesterday sion, with another In front of the stato
by bis son, Lincoln, aged 18, In
o
house. Tho proceedings wero oponed
of domostio troubles. The
bv a parado in which tho various or- was at one timo a prominent
present took part, being an
business man in Toledo, Ohio, and in ionizations
a giyen point.
South Bond, Ind. Tho son gave himself feature of the demonstration The
wa
up aud is now under arrest.
tbirty-oigb- t
young ladies on whito
MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.

ar-ran-

in-ch-

seo-oni-

an

and

1884.
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Po-tom-

conse-quouc-

road from manuscript a passage in
which he referred to a possible retorm
in tbo House of Lords, Liburals have
agreed to refrain from partaking in any
discussion of the franehiso bill.
The Times, in a leading article, ad
vises the government to proceed with
the subject of redistribution as soon as
the franchise bill haa been passed bv
the House of Commons. In that cae
tho Lords would have no pretext for
rejecting the franchise bill. The Times
likewise advises the House to pass the
franchise bill without delay, and then
to direct itself to the reform of its own
constitution.
The Parnellites intend to move a fur
ther amendment to au address in reply
to the Queen K spoooh on tho subject of
home rule.

Threatened Indian Disturbance.
Ottawa, Oct. 24. A private letter

received here from a prominent resi
dent of Regina states that every availa
ble member of the mounted police force
not required at other posts has been
dispatched to Prince Albert, in couse- quence of a report that the halfbreeds
at that place would, under líieb s guidance, attempt a disturbance unless thoir
land claims were at onco adjusted.
There are now about twenty men of the
mounted police force at Prince Albert
and 100 at Battleford remaining; 300
boing distributed over other districts.

IRE.

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

DÍ3POT JcOn

Flour, Grain
FISHBAGK ii

Feed
pen

,ia.c3L

A

11

Hll 1 Hll.

SIXTH STREET

-

c IGAR

S TORE.

Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Escaped in a British Vessel.
Wholesale and Retail:
that
Madrid,
ii r orvcriir, La Commercial.
lintisu

Oct. 24. It is assc-to- d
and Costillo, Cuban prisoners
who escaped from prison yesterday and
were supposed to have gone to Algeirs,
got away in a
vessel.
Maces

MAltKETS

TELEGRAPH.

BY

Kanai City Lire Stock.
Kansas Citv, Oct.

24

Flor de C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boqueta.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.

Cattlo receipts, 1,473. Market firmer
for grass " rangers; 6 M 15 higher
exports, $6.003$n,30; good to choice
shipping $5.80(n)$0.05; common to me
dium, $5.l0(ji$5 40; cows, $2.00a$3.80
feeders $3. 75(()4.25; grass Texas steers,
f ó 5JU(aj.uo; Colorado half breed steers
$3,r0i4,00.
Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, Oct.
Wheat slow; 73 cash Oct.
Corn a shade firmer; 43g.

24.

Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, Oct. 24,
Cattlo receipts 6,000; market slow
Kxports $0.50(37.00; good to choice,
$0.000.50; Texaus $3.50(34.25 com
Dion to fair $4.305.80.
Sbeop receipts 2.000; common to
Bood$3.504.S0.

La Americana Bachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,

Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.

"W, HILL & GO,
TOEnsr
Successors to Weil & Graaf,
Commission Merchants,
XD33jf.rjiI3jnS

New York Market.

New York, Oct, 24.
mocks strong throughout tho morn
ing. Prices roso from i to
.
Lake
Shore sold up to C5, Now York Central
to 8L Northwest to 85. St. Paul to 73i
ana ijacxawana to lag.
Money 1 (2; bar silver 1091.
Stocks were strong and on an anyance
until just bofore midday, when a reac
tion of i to 1 took place.
Three's 100r, 4fs 1121, 4's 120.
Cilii (, 118J; Central Pacific, 38
JJ ot h li. Ui; JNortbwost, 851; Rock Is
land, 111; St Paul & Ohio, 27!; Wes
tern Union, C7J.

I3NT

FLOUR

MAY. GRABRS.

And Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO- -

PONDER

&

MEN I) KN HALL,
l'HACTICAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale and ltctall Dealers

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

PIPE,

In

GOODS
At San Jose, Cal., Jomes Wasclosky IRON
nun uuuguu .yuaiuiuuv morning.
The greonback congressional confer- Plumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
once ot the iota district nominated M
C. Konnody. of Bradford Citv. for con wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, jiumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
gross. It is expected that the democrats lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and
steam fitting a
will yet make a nomination.
specialty. Agents for llaxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st, next to San Miguel
Bank. Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.

TAMARINDS.
AND A

FILL

LINE OF

Fresli Crackers.

BRASS

FITTINGS.

CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES

Cracker Meal. IF1

O 13

3purchasers.
.A L

Cheap to suit

--

BELDEH

AT

&

WILSON'S.

!

E

L.M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AUD LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.

IiA.O VEQAÜ, 3TE"W

MEXICC
m.p

Toxm lroMl iiiftr,
Toxin 1, iukI ,1 ymr old hoinon, ft)
hiiwon Junt nrrlvcrl.
MK)mwhbiiiI oiilyrn, l,im I, rtnl .1 ymir oll mi.m,
now hikI bHtVr, Ml.mu kIiin u. Hiiik li.n
on th IVr
nii'l othi-- r rlvoin, nlmi runi'tii with nprliiKii nnl lake of liixtin
Tnnh want wllh
to frt ntiitfti, w tu or wuUout Mlotk, eimllrmwl (franU. Will wmtnict or bond
iiiuu-- .
kbci'p ruiicbu ami laud.
!

ed

,9

WINDMi:.L,
PUMPS & FIXTURES

L.

171.

SPENCER

5r
shall know what the comm ioners
(C)iizctt$. are doing in their official capacity,
especially when the law eo directs.
tUTAULIXHEI) IWS!.
Can it he that the statement is withheld fsr fear of injury to the Republirikli(k4 y U OtMtU Otaria; f Ui Tfu I.
can ticket in the approaching elecLet the proceedings he
Entered in the PoatofHce in Loa Vegas tion?
as Second Class Matter.
Tiik Review's shouts about frauduIN AííVANCR.
1' Kit Mi OK hui:hi:iit!o
land grants and warning the peolent
Br Mll HWTAOR kkkk:
ple
to
beware of Joseph in that
Oatiy.b? mull,
i.tio
yi'.
is the cry of the coyoto to
lixiit, liy mail, ' mown
t.y in ill, thre mon'b
i ! the hinih to distrust the shepherd.
iily,
i
by
r
carrier,
UmiI.
ix
3
Weekly, hv mull, on
vr.
I
u There has not been a land steal (or
Wir y. liy ma!. Ix month
Ml
rny other kind for that matter) in
Wwkl,lv mail, ihrwe uioiuin
thin Territory for the la.st fifteen years
timd'j
appli
on
known
AdvrUini( rntea
tl.lll.
that the crew now running the Review
in Inform the
My mbiteriliein aw re(itiet'-the
of
have
not championed in that sheet
of
In
oili. i. iinimiiilv
iinivr. ot lack of attention on the part of lb and in the old New Mexican. They
carrier.
We Khnll rIwrvk l(Tt"ly to imhllHb cnrrmij.
have opposed every measure of benefit
lHtllO I'lllfIISKP,
rilCHllOIIO II OOll h(d
rt'
Iml miiKl InsUl up.m tbo wrlier idirnl U hln to the Territory tha't conflicted with
name to the mime, ihomi havmtr irrlevHneeii
may tl'i'l bi net Ion In our conmina upoi the schemes of tho ring, and are of
liy.
the r
record as the worst enemies New MexAililn-nil oMKiiumcHtlnnD, whether of
hiialnes' nuliire or olh.irwlw. to
ico ever had. A fine gang to be sure,
THE UAZ TTKtOMPAV,
to teach the people who are and who
1m Vegan, N. M.
are not opposed to fraudulent land
JIang'r
and
It
grants. The very reason that they
It,
WE
Editor
W.
It.
are opposed to Mr. Joseph so bitterly
SATURDAY, OCTOBEIl 125, 1S84 is butlicient evidence to the voters
that lie is the one of all the candiFoil PHKSIIIKNT.
dates most to be trusted on the imOKOVKK t'LEV BLAND,
portant question of land grants.
New York.

Qit $aja;

)

wi-c-

XI

Thus is this

PAULO ANALLA.
County Com mission krp,
JACOB CROSS,
EDWAJM) MARTINEZ,
HENRY GOEKE.
PEDRO VALDEZ.

Ci.erk,
BACA.

AwsKSSOIi,

FRANCISCO ROMERO.
TlIKASURKR,

FRANCISCO ROBLEDO,
S

LAS VEfJ&S

r pkki ntfndknt,

M. RUDULl'Jr.

the convict lalior clmm-jiiocut liy workino; nion generally throughout the Territory.
I'klvck,

n,

is lieitifi

Rvnkhson'h six hunilrcd votes in
Fast I. as Vegas when counted will he
found to lack a cypher, Mr. Optic.
Tiik Santa Fe ring promised Svope,
the nomination for henil1, hutyoung
Ortiz had to he provided fur. Won't
you ever "tumble?" We told you
two years ago how it would he.

-

-

Use Only the

inloon on
limit and
merit anil

DICK LIDDIL
NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK

"Rose of Kansas"

or" Imperial"

genuino.

Flour,

Manufactured by Sony, Brink man

Roberta, Orent Rend.Ka.

BROWNE & MANZANARES. A2ents.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
2.000 Tons of

PnreRilflDi

$250,000.

ui

From 7 to 17 Inches thick. For ale at
.

1

I

NEW MEXICO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !
No other "ROSE

The Panhandle.
Tlia fr rwxr r rr' itnma ora ftvm tliA
Texas Panhandle, Mobeetie, of the
.win.
A small herd of 1.50 very fino beef
cattle passed here Wednesday en- route to market from tho Howe broth
ers' range. The outfit was in charge
of Bill Fleck.
On Monday a herd from the Dia
mond trail ranch passed near here, in
charge of Ten Gorman. It consisted
steers, and was
of 1,075
being driven to the vicinity of (Jala
well, Kansas, under contract to Ben
S. Miller. The steers are well grown
and good.
There st ill has been no perceptible
frost, and although slight showers
continue to fall, the grass is to con
siderable extent curing, and with
only a few days of bright weather
will be beyond danger from frost. The
condition of the range, as to water
and quantity of grass, is as it has
been through the entire summer all
that could be desired; and now that
its proper curing is almost assured,
the prospect ahead for Panhandle cat- tie is very good.

what a colossal ass even a United
States Senator can make of himself.
What does Senator Morgan know
anoui ine irue inwardness ot I'nnce s
career in New Mexico, or whether he
is such a representative as the people
require or wish ? Besides, as a Dem
ocrat, we do not believe he would
t hus express himself against his own
party. The letter all the way through
bears the
of Prince's cun
ning, and may he classed with bis de
fence of the Mexicans wherein he
wrote a letter to the New York Times
over an assumed name denouncing
them and then replied to it in their
defense over his own signature or
with the treacherous Ithurial letters.
Prince is a fraud of the first water,
and every body in New Mexico
Reports are in circulation that nearly
knows it.
all calilo rany.es on Hie (Jliorokeu strip
are burned off. 11ns is not the case.
The official vote of Ohio will bo I'hrrth thousand aeres out of 6,000,000 is
found in our telegraph columns this the extent of the burned district.
morning. The head of the ticket de
The Ohio greenback and labor state
termines the vote as between the coinniitteo yesterday adopted resolu
all propositions for fu
parties; henee, comparing the ballots tidns rejecting
sion, j He commiltee decided to operate
received by the opposing candidates active J.
for secretary of state, we find a Re
WAltNING NOTICE.
publican plurality of H,:!'Jt. The
prohibition vot e, 11,857, and the green
In (he District, Point, County of Sun Miifiiel,
hick vote, :,r.S) amounting to 13
l oiTit'iry i.l New Mexico.
II ii in Moi'lc, Ai iniiifstrutor ol tbecwlato
4."7, loses the state to the Republicans,
of Frmik .1. l ai r, tleci'iised.
on a majority basis, by 2,llo. Thus,
vs.
IiitneH Connelly anil Mary Connelly.the heii-a person who
tiered that Ohio in law ot Hunk .i. utirr, .lei'cuB'.i, Minimis.
I' rank J. Can-- walow ol rnuik J. chit, no- wouiu go iicpuoiican ly any given council.
Tim "m, ilofi'tiiliinl
.Tilines í!onnely and
majority losc
lift. Tlieiv will
iiu y i.iiiiiií'iiv. in i in hi law oi r limn ,j. i iirr.
a deal of "kicking" oyer this result. oi'ceasu.i, are ner.'oy nomino iniu a proeeod- ini; nan neen coniini'iiciMi iy aunt piim.nir.
ami no end of argumentas to the cor niinixlriilo
ol tho enlate, of Frank J. Our.
rect version of the issue, but you can leceiisiMl. lirny Inir that he Im inven nut horitv
to Hell, niorlfMK' or leiisii (he real esliitH
all depend that the foregoing is tho
to the óslale ol' aid Frank .1. Carr. dc- to oitichHrgi! the iletilH ol said estate;
si.o of it, and settle accordingly. We oetiNcii,
said real enluto 'n described as follow: All
feel very sorry(?) for the Republican of block lour (4) ol Mills and I'imnrniin's
rirHi AiHllllon lo inn Mot sprliiKB or LHH
enthusiasts who gambled on "majori ViliHH, 8an Uiiruel County, Now Mexico.
(II) and twelve, (l in b lo. k
l.ots
ties in Ohio, but will wear that $5 nuiiinereleven
ninc(H) and lots thirteen (i.'l)i'nd lour- u en (in in in., i K milliner ten (Hi) and lots six
hat on 10,000 Republican "majori teen
(Hi). 8. venteen (i,), eighteen (isi, nine,
(!'.i) In I.l ,ck number twelve (1!) In Koicon
ty" all the same.
o'. A'ldit
to Kitst Lbb Vi urns.
ear-mar-

PliOBATE Jl'IKlE,

School

STREET EXCHANGE.

lie, put forth

its vilo, libel. Were the Review and
its shouters convinced of the truth of
what they assert concerning Anthony Joseph and the grant question, they would turn all their powers loose to elect him ; but, Anthony
Joseph being an honorable man,
cannot be used by tho gang, hence
tho bitterness of their fight against
lnm.

i

South Sido of tho Tlaza,

P.

O. BOX

304,

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

lorenzo Lopez.

V. uaoa

REASONABLE
Office

'

3

Hi.tes low.

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware,
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc

r E
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H
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a
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AND JOBBERS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
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TVT

TNT.
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Wo arc coihstatitly adding new goods to our ntoek.

0.,

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P.

THE!

P

LAS VEGAS.

A. M.ARCELI.INÜ.

T. O.

MAHCET

MEIUUN

nlJXTO c&j Co, ,

Skating Rink Fianos Organs
!

T

WriOLESALK AND KB I'AII.

KAI.KKS IN

w--

,

Tiik Albuquerque?
oil

Jiirnlillf

Journal, with

.ti to.ptiric(7),rr'pt-tjiliiic-

the Optic's very silly, very absurd
and very false political letter froi
Las Cruces referred to in these col
umns Thursday and represents it as
written for the Journal.
San Mioi'ki.'h next shcrilf, Pablo
Analla, returned from the southern
portion of thrt county yesterday am
reports the utmost enthusiasm lor
the Democratic ticket, lio says tl
"people are thoroughly aroused, and
determined to throw oil' tho yoke of
bossisni and assert their manhood in
voting for the best men the Demo
cratic nominees.
Wk are in receipt of several letters
tho past few days from relatives and
friends of tho lato
Justice
Slough, thanking us for the kind re
membrane, in tho Gazkttf. of eev
eral days ago, of the great and heroic
services he did New Mexico as commander of tho Union forces that
gained the day at Glorieta in March,
LSii2.
We merely recited a scrap of
history at a time when we thought the
noble deeds of a departed patriot re
quired that mention due his memory.
ex-Chi- ef

Tiik stone cutters employed on the
court house building here, and who
struck a few days ago for tho prevail
ing wages throughout the Territory,
work yesterday
morn
resume
ing at the requisito advance.
the Gazette, as tho first paper to
champion the cause of tho strikers,
takes no littlo pride in, as well as
credit for the successful outcome of
tho issue. Tho strikers asked for
nothing but what was right and just,
and this paper advocates just such
measures.

1

1S78

:

Seed. The board of county commissioners of their respective conn ties,
at each regular meeting, shall cause
to l prepared a statement of all proceedings had at each meeting, and
signed by the chairman and clerk of
the board, and shall be published in
some newspaper in the county, or if
there is no such paper by posting tho
same in tho ollice of the clerk of the
lioard of county coinniisioners.
The penalty for the
of this plain duty is found in
Sec, '27 of tho Commissioners' act of
1?0, and says it shall bo not less than
for ench and
$J."i or more than
every ollicnce. Our interest in this
matter is not from mercenary motives,
as we do not fora moment suppnsu the
Gazk.ttk would receive tho printing
job, but we do insist that the people

íh)

.

Hil-

ine:
ion
said lots
lj Inir anil beinir Hituiiled on the east sido of
i
I
.Mid
I,
in
ni
as
truck
New Mexico's wonderful
Viiths, San Miiruel
unty.
M.Xieo.
Also the tollowinu
Governor is catching it on all hands real estate,New
lol and purcelnf la nl silmite. Iv linr
and
beliis;
County of San MíkucI and
for asserting, in his late report to the lerrilory otin the
New Mexico and ih pit.IkiI iih
IoIIowh; Lot niiTiiber one (1) In block number
hecretary of the Interior,. that there is one
in ot the reeonled nlat of the town
an irrepressible conflict iu this Ter of Las Veims
lu said county and ter
ritory,
together with tho huUdiiiir and im
ritory between cattle and sheep own- provements
thereon, all of sa-real (Mliitn
lots beliiif uniiuprovtd, except tho Inst
ers which may result in the near fu and
mentioned lol, which has upon Ha on. story
ture in the destruction of the sheep frame buildinir. That uiiIims they enter their
appearance In said suit within fifty days from
raising business." Thero may be the date of this notice, that Is, on or before
Decemner III, 1SS4, decree pro conicsHO therein
more or less feeling between cattle win
uo rendered
them.
U. w. Phillips, Clerk.
and sheep men in certain sections of Havta Fe, October 21.
ISM.
New Mexico as to range rights and
John D. W. Vkkdrk. Manuui. C. de Baca.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MflWTEZÜMA I

'!

--

privileges, hutas to there being "an
irrepressible conflict" is drawing on
ST.fi SSART,
the imagination. Generally through,
out the Territory tho respectSouth Pacific Street
ive rights of these two indus Opposite Meyer Kricdmim & Bros.' warehouse
tries are mutually conceded and
3NT. 3VX.
respected. Besides, tho remedy pro
AND LIQUORS
posed by the cow and sheep governor GROCERIES
Genuino best California wines.
that of fencing is as absurd as the
irrepressiblo conflict" assertion. Angelica and French Claret.
Our governor has proven himself quito Apples, Gripe, Plums, Peaches,
Frosh Ekks
a success as a militia organizer es
und Creamery Butter.
pecially the herding of his stall and
Eon
as tho deposer of Prince from the chief
Shop
justiceship, but when it comes to
tackling the more abstruse and intri
Henry BtiiKHiirt and his brother Joe are thn
iiroleKHiniiHI (fnnnmkers in thiR Territory.
cate questions of poker and tue dif niy
HepHirlnK TriinkM. SnlebelH nml
kln.lH
ferences between cattle and sheep id umbrelluit mid Cuneg u spcelalty, all
men he wades beyond his depth and
Ammunition,
Arms
flounders most helplessly.
Krrai'h a ml Anirriiuu I'uprra ou Kile.

HENRY

lias VogftSi

--

dj.octal
and

MI

PT1

C

W&Ék

T:UlPi

1

live-stoc- k

Music Books, Sheet Music,

P.. G.

I'

In-

PK NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
anos and Organs fcold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.

liridse St., East ot First National IJank, Las Vcsas.

PURE MOUNTAIN
Ice Houses

nrn- -

umce

m

ra wens, m
ii

Above

-

& Co.,

ICE

Hot Snrinn-s- .

Las Teias.

B.

J.

ROBERT OAKLEY.

HOLMES. Snot
G.

OAKLEY

tíTOGK EZCHA
Sixth Street. Near the

nmii,n

miUKUl

mill

-

FEED AND SALE STABLE

KTC-TP-

Dealor8 in Horses and Mulos "also Fino Bucees anil f'arrinu-nfor k
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Toints of Interest. Tl, Finest Livcrvi.
a

Ontfitsin theTerritorv

.

Feed and Sale Stables.

Finest livery in the city. G,,,noTl!l.I.,l,,.,.;!,"'iu!..,r'v,,r,J.

?.loe riW for commercial men,

Brewery

HU11I,

anf

St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
::)ur

GOOD ALL &

HtJNTEriTcC

II. DUNCAN.

DUNCAN.

&

MENDENHALL,

OZANNE,

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Tatronage solicited.

VEGrAS

oil isiiii

Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
tnd warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
ja Dcuuiiu. lo none

t

La

hlh

Ml
La

Las Vegas, N. M.
$2.50 and

if.'J.OO

per Day.

Only

Fino Custom Work and Repairing.
--

a

BORDEN

in tne marKet.

LKINlNGBIt & ItOTIIUK
IMMilN
Orders Solicited. - Las Vepras. W. M.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

:

Etc- -

and Musical Merchandise Generally.

sé ii Mi Mil
1
HEISE

Liquor Dealer

Spanish Books,

also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band
struments,

A KEVIEW LIE.
, .
.
'IM i
i
me ncview
puoiisiies
10 Railroad Avenue, near depot, Las Vegas, N. M.
what pur
ports to be an extract from a letter
written that sheet by a person said
TIIK LKAIHSU
to resido in Taos county, but whose
name is not made known. In said
letter this mysterious individual as
serts that Mr. Joseph has repeatedly
ordered miners and prospectors from
lis grant and refers to several persons
in confirmation of his statement. Of
the six references given all but one
iuve written Mr. Joseph directly the
ontrary, whoso letters we saw and
portions of which we published.
One of the parlies mentioned An
derson, writes: "I cannot forget the
.
jiriuge ireci,
M M.
many favors you have for years
IiVfrnfi
opast done me and the miners of this
K.n.llorden. J.K.Miirtln. Wulbuiollcfwelalen
i
mi
.i
i on win
iiMinci.
receive the
unani
SECOND
mous vote of tho miners of this (Cop
NATIONAL BANK.
Wholesale and Retail.
I
B. B.
& Co.,
per Hill) district. Every Republican
BUIIMíK STP.KKT, NKAU P.O.
is for you,"
2XT. TVT.
Or NEW MEXICO.
Another: "I hasten to eongralii- CX)NTICACT(ltM Jt I5UI LI i:i:S.
ato you on your nomination, and to
m'tR BKST I'.ltANDH OP
.
.
SANTA FK
N. M
assure you of my hearty support and
Citpiui paid up
that of all the boyn here, knowing an Imported and Domestic Cigars Oltloo and Hhop on Main mreet,
tlM.nnn
hill. Burplii and pr.iilu
we do that you have ever been a
TJlepbune oiintic'tlonil.
Iloei (reneral hnnklnir bUHlnemi and n.
staunch frieud of tho miners, un I FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
NKW MEXICO
prcttullv
la vegas.
j
1

AsiiiK from tho very omphalic law
passed by the late legislature, nuking
it obligatory upon county commissioners to publish the proceedings of their
meetings, und which we produced in
these columns some days ago, we
print the following from the act of

I

J.

First iliiss llotol

A. McRAE,

Iu

the iitv

Proprietor.

GRLSWOLD,

1SE.

WHOLR8AI.R

ANO UK TAIL

VEGAfiH

hlf-wii-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

y

T..imjU

I

-

is me Cneapest Place in tho City to Buy

MYEE FRIEDMAN & BRO.

JL,X& "Ve&CliB.

Hot Swings-

THE BAZAAR

ADVANCE SAW MUX

w

s

EMIL BAUR.

Proprietors of the

General lumber dealers. Lnrge ainonnt of best lumber consto jtly on tuind.
OlUce north of Bridge street station. Las V caras, N. M.

FIGURES.

at Depot atLas Veo-a-

two-year-o-

Shkuifk,

ELUTERIO

bare-face- d

by a confessed grant sheet, strangled
by tho very men it refers to to prove

Ik tbo letter in last night's Chron
icio from Senator John T. Morgan of
Alabama to L. Bradford Prince of
New Mexico is genuine, which we very
much doubt, it only goes to show

County Democratic Ticket.

Proprietor of tho

regardless of politics.'.'

of

Fob Dki.eoatb to ('onomcm,
AN1 IIONY JDHRI'H,
of Tuoa Comity.

BILLIARD.
PARLOR
- ANPEIYATE CLUB EOOMS.'
D-

Fri-st-

H

THOMAS A. IIK.VOItlCK,
of Iwtitluu.

TO

fiTtin-nt.i-

HIMU

Vick-I'hksiiik-

On

LAND

ed

1

For

pect

AND

YOCR

DICK LIDDIL,
BRIDGE

)

111

forgotten
ago you
to pros-

have what I foi'ND showing conclusively your feeliugs toward miners.
Let me extend my congratulations,
Republican though I am, with hopes
of your election, for the miners
could not send a better man." '
Still another from Cape Good
Hope camp : "I am delighted at your
Thn undersliroM redprctfuify Informa the pul.llo that ho hn opened a now
You have ever
nomination.
Wct ,n Wimn, wh. ro tin will keep oonslimtly on Lin.l the Ix'xt
tho miners of this section, Brillsl utreel.
lli.iorn, wiiici nml r.limrs. Hy strict hU.miU.mi t. hu itm I hoiw to
BhHri! of the ul.li; patronage.
a
receive
ke,r ber constantly cm Up.
and will receive their united support,

uon-necti-

A

hands of

that we could, not be in the
a worthier iicrson."
Another: " I have not
the fact that three years
kindly gavo me permission

aolleiti tho PHtniimueof tho

tiiil.l o

HaaJilMt opened hi

i

of Dniir, HlHilonery, FHnrv (iooda, Toilet Arllelen ' I'HlnU and
hii.I (iifurn.
mom rarerui hii. iih..ii ir irtven to the rreMerlptlon tradej
Bolu ajceut for New Men loo for the comiuoiiiuiMt truaa
neWAUiek

OiIm, l.liiiK.rM.T.iliHeeo

i

THEODORE
wcvoiesa. e

CHARLES 1LFELU

RUTEHBECK

end mm"

i!'

S 4ft

Ilespcrtfutly Inlorm hi patron that hi Mock of
-- And l All KlnU of

V.Si
S:SU

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Etc

SPECIALTY.

MANCrAETUHEIl Of

MBX1

Sheet Iron Wares,
ration chop.

Runt of PbupptT
LAS VKOAS.

lil

Pla iig

1)

UATIYB LTTIBIEJR,

GMAMHOKP

A sptclnlty mndoof bank nnd olllec

fixtures.

Parties from abroad write for estimates.
-

LAS VEGAS.

Trmtn No.

a. m

EVERYDAY!!

'

-

goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.

Buys

GRAAF&THORP

General

SIXTH STREET

emix'ts

In

FURNITURE REPAIRED

Merchandise!

KI.TXMAUTINKZ.

f

(Cor. of Seventh St.)
NKW
LAS VKOA.

Highest market price puid for Wool,
La8

f ltl K

XjIjVCE I special

roiiNtiiiitly on hand, liest In the territory.
M h
aperfeetly while wall for plaxterliig
and will tnke more aniKl for atono and brick
work than any other lime.

and Pells.

idea

New Mexico"

attention given to repairing.
Machinery and Boilers.

--

DEALER

short notice.

14

Plated-war-

.

O ivIovm Solicited.
paid fur Hides, Pelts aud Wool.

GENTRY & CO.
OnnlirK in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

lhe

FIRST

NATIONAL

all

Lapllal

l'i,f)iHl

Burp'M

lfi,lMKi

J N.fAlK, iMhirr.

n.

KIN Vloa

I'ddent,

Business Directory of New Mexico

RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.

Isa town of 2i Ml Inhabitants, situated in the
toolhillH of tho Hatou Range, with coal and
Iron in abundance. Machine shop of the A
T. & 8. F. it. U. hero. Churches and schools
Waterworks.
Kour uowspapera. Two banks.

Fine Hams foi Sale

)ANK OF RATON. Ilauiel L. Taylor, pre
Ident, Ooorge 11. riwallow cashier, 11. U
asaislant cashier. Cup tul fluu.Utu
fiurplus $10tMK)0. Ucueral banking buslnes
mwiBiiciuu.
uomcsiic aim loruign exchange

JEWELER.

i

DKAI.RIt

IN

K.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All parties aro hereby waraed not to con
tract for, buy, or in any way attempt to acq'ilre
a claim to the property known as tho Setter- berg raucn, or any part tnorcol us I am the
only person or party holding Judgment on
said property, aud 1 have not ordered Mile on
L 11AKKU.
said ranch.
U" 8, Oteko, President. J. Ouosa, Vice 1'ru.
M. A . Otbro, Jh. Cashier.

Dlamonda, 'llverwarcand PIiihIi Goods.
piiiring and engraving a spoclaltv.
No. 20 Sixth

street, Las Vegns,

The San Miguel National Bank

N. M.

OF

Xj-íV-

S

Autborizod Capital
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

FOa THE SPKCIALISTS.

VEQAS.

Pit. II WAGNEHIs
sensiliie
arc tunny pliysleuius, aud
whii will enndemn bim for making this
ela-- a of d. soases a specialty, but he is huppy
to know that jth most persons r rcnnein til
and Intelligence a mors enllghteneo. view
is being taken of ths subject, ana that the
)hys:einn who devotes blins II to rollevlng
tho atil e'ed and saving them from worse than
ileath. is no less a iihil 'nthropist and aliene- than Iho surtfeon or physlfactor o
cla who tiy close application excels iu any
other Inanch ol his irol'esnlon. Ami, fortu
nately lor hiinitnity, tho day Is dawn tin when
the l'.ilse philanthropy thai condemned the
victims of folly or crime, like thu lepers un
der thu Jewish law, to die uncu red for, bits
pulsed auy.

ün.iKxi

CD

-

Si

Houghton,
K, V. Hen

Younjr Moil

o

MS

H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer

Hetaliic

I

& Woofl Coffins &

liroo

C30

fa

Embalming

a Specialty.

All

)ii

FELIX PAPA,

Proprietor.

npM-srsiie-

vvnlio-urlnar-

Only

first-clas- s

Hotel in Las Vegas.

Wholesale and Eetail.

33H

DR. WAGNER & CO.,
UrlmcrSt. Addm Uo M, DnTor.

s--

ro

Vi-li- iis,

uí

.

A CLEAR HEAD.
" tne year ago

Pill

I wan ludunod to try Atrb's
as a remedy for Indigestion, Con-

and Hmdacbe, from which I
bad long bwn a great sutiuror. Conimono
Inp with a doso of flvo Tills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt rellof. In
continuing their u.io, a aingle Till taken
after dinner, daily, lias been all tho medicine I liava rciiuircd. Avmt'a Tills have)
kept my ytem regular and my head elnar.
and bcnetlti'd me moro than all tho
ever buforu tried. Every person similarly afilíete! shonld know tlielr valuev
lUt btate St., Chicago, June 6, 18R2.

stipation,

M. V. WATiOK."

Tot all disease of the stomach and bowel,

try Aveu'

I'ill.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist.

exchaTgOotelT FREE MUSEUM!

Tliero are many at Iho ag of ) lo IV) who
vacuations of
with too
aro
tho bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning acnsal Ion, anda weakening of the system in a manner Iho patient rati
examining
urinary
tho
not account foi. On
l,.,,.,Mii.
ronv sediment will often Is found
La Vegas, New Mexico.
and siiinetlinis small particle of albumen
will aplicar, or the color will lie of a thin.
nillklHh liner aualn changlnir to a dark and
.
Thure aru many men who
torpid
die of this dinicully. Ignorant of the cause,
which la the second "tsirs of seminal weak-m.iACCOMMODATIONS
Ir. W. will irna'Biitoo a iwrfoct cure Iu GOOD
all case, and a healthy restoration of the
y
organs.
oimnltalioii free. Thorough examina) Ion
Kor H i'iehinen, HtiM,kni"n, via.
and ailvloe Í5.
Kre Corral aud Htable for Transient Custom
All ciiininunleidlons should lie addressed

8

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whoroas John D. Lane and Klizit J. Lunr, his
wile, of thu County of Uiaut and lorritoiy
of New Mexico, by a certain inorlgtigu deed,
dated iho fourth duy of August, A, I)., IhKI,
duly recorded In luo ollicu id thu I'rolialH
M:guol County,
Cleik and Uui order oi
Territory of New Mex ov in ltook No. i of
Vi., d:d gra it, barM.Ttg'lxeS, pages 4i,
tliu
gain, ll aud convey unto Caiviu
laud and pi t in sos beruinul ler dencribed to
tho payuuutuf ac.rtaiii promissory noto
ot even dale thurcwitu, and particularly
d in said mortgage duud.
Which said
nolo ami mortgsgo were, by the said Calvm
Klsk. duly sold and aligned unto tho under
signed A. U lloru, of tho Coun.y and T. rri- tory a lorcsaiu, on tno sixteenth uay ot August, A. O., lSKI.
Now, thcrelor.delault having been made 111
the payment of said promissory note ami the
thereon, polillo notice Is hereby given
inlnoot
iba , in pursuance ot the power and authnrlly,
rui lied mo iu slid by the samu, 1 shall, on the
ipo4, hi hi
tw. nty Si'Veiitniiuy ut uctoiajr, a.
o'clooK in the forenoon oi ttiut duy, at thuiiont
disir of the couit li'iuse, in the city ol Las
county ul San Miguel and Terr! lory ol New
Mexico, htll at puní c auction, lo inn nignest
bidder, forcasb, the premises doscribed Iu said
mortgagt) decdas: Lota .No, three (M) and luui
(4) in bloca No. one (I) In Itoseuwald's addition
Bind addition being
io tho city ol Las Vega
Hituuio iu tbe county of Han Miguel and Territory of New Mexico uforoKaid,aiid all Hijiiity and
right of redemption of the said John 1). Lane
and tiiiaa j Lauo, bis wile, their heirs nnd
A. it. lluiiN
tht rein
Wm A. ViNUKtir, Bolleitor.
Las V EtiAH, New Mexico, Oct. 1st, li4. " "

modi-cin-

funerals under my charge will bava thu
best ntlontlon at reasouahle pnce. Hut
sulrerlng from tho elfecl of very
Who mav
lia uilng satisliK'torlly driiie. Open night mi
will do will day.
yotithf'il follies or
All on ( r by telvgraph promptly at
to avail theins'lve of this, tho rratest lioon remled to.
ever laid at tho altar of Huflerliiii humanity.
oí Seventh Ht.
Dr. Wavnor will guarsnteo to rorieii .x u lor Smthftast t!ornír
aiul I kIií4 Avenuo.
every caso of seminal weakness or private
disease ol any mini uuu cuarauier wiucu nu ',Ai VKtiAB
New Mexico
undertakes to and fails to euro.

Milllo Aired Men.

1

DlttlJCTOItS;
M. ft.

eo-pl- e,

NEW MEXICO.
Proirii)trmn.-- f

aKl,nil)
6o,0t

Otro, J Gross, O. L.
Henry hum, a iw. macKwoll,
fully aware Hint there rlques, MA. Otero. .Ir
some

Slrctls,

M. A. HOKNHAIKIKH,

.S.

MORTGAGE SALE.

FOUIt UliNDUKI), onn and two year old,
Hams, hred by Vermont Spanish Merino rain
out of Ciilifurnla Merino ewe. Price, eight
WARE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
dollars nor head. Can bo seen at Oalllnag I I ARD
lenco wire, agricultural implements o
CroHHlng, forty rnlle Routh of La Vegan.
an aiiios. urancn store at Ulmarron. HUic
purchased of inaiiulacturers at lowest cash
HUGO ZUIíHIfc.
.
unces.
A. H. CAKbY Haton.
Poat onirw. Oalllnas Spring, New Mexico.
Ot'LTON HOt'KE. Wm. Nutliall Prop
lTi. Near to depot. Nuwly turiiiNbotl throUKh
out. Ilcadoiiartcrs 'or ranchmen. Special
rau'8 lo lamines or thoiitiical eomoanles.
uoou oar iu connection with the bouse.

MANUFACTURING

Bt

Whereas, Charles It. Toft, of the Countv ot
Shu Mi(fucl und Territory ot New Mc.mh o, by
certain mortgage deed, anted the sixth diiv
of August, A. U., 18H.'l,iiiid duly recordé in tho
ollicu f the Probate Clerk aud Recorder ol hiin
Miguel County, Territory oi New Mexico, in
Hook Tin cool Mortgnges, page 4 Ki, 411 and I !,'
Id grunt bargain, sell anil convey unto Culvm
isk, ot said County and Territory, tho lands
nd tenements,
hernial Ut described,
tn
secure ihe piiynient of a certuin proinixsoiy
noto ol even unto therewith and iiurliciiliinv
described in said mortgage deed, which
said noto and mortgage
Were, by the
said Calvin Kink, duly sold - and iiSHlgued
unto the undersigned A. It. Horn, of said
County and Tcrritoiy, on the ninth day of
August, A. Ü. , lrti.'t.
Mow, thurclorc, oulault liuving been iniide
n the pawucnt of said promissory note and
the interest thercou. public notice is hereby
given that, in pursu nc.c of the provisions
1 saiu
uiorig'ure Oeeil ano liv v rtuc ol Hie
power und authority granted to mo in and by
sumo,
the
isnau on tun tweuiyseveinh day ol
Iclolier, A. 1)., 1KM. at lllo ulock In Ion uooiiol
that day, at the trout door ol' tho court house, In
tbcc.iyol 119 Vegas, County ol ftnii Miguel.
and Territory of New Mexico, su.l at pululo
auction, to the highest bidder, lor canli, the
premises desculied in said mortgage deed as
a lot or parcel ot laud and rHul eclate situate,
lying and being in the County OI Mm Miguel
and Ifiritory of miw Mcxíca) and belter
known and desei ibed us I'oIIOwh, towit: lid No.
thirteen (1:1), 111 Itlock No, eight (SI iu what
was formerly known us Kust iun Vcgux, but
now a part ol the city of l.iis Vegas, County
and Territory aloresuid, and all the rigni and
equity of rcdi'iuptlim ol the aunl Churles E.
Toll, bis bciisaiid u.sAigus therein.
A. U. llnllN.
W. A.VlNCENT,Jidl(;itor.
Las Vwias, New Mexico, October 1st, IHMl.

JJ

McCaru,

MOUNTAIN ICE

SAINT NIOHOLAS HOTEL.

rnsldenl,
K

t isiung companions invited to attend.
J. T. I'YLE, M. E. 11. P.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

uiuu.ii.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

r-

D..me:-ti-

LAS VEGAS,

E

R. A. M.

WARRANTED.

PKALEU8 1- N-

IJ-MH-

W. W U III

WOK It

PLAZA PHAEMACY

Dmiass

E. C. IIENRIQUES,
Recorder.

VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regalar
Tma AScnigiituiu
on me iirsi monuay of eacn

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

St., Las Vegas.

Proprietors

Sixth and

RI.KINH.

HARNESS

BANK

DrJlTKD STATES DEPOSITORY.

I.

D

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Jewelry,

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,

OP SANTA I33.

H.

SADDLE

ALL

e,

-

and ( Dickens Ismgbt
it uiiirket price.

National Batik, New York.
First National Hunk, Chicago, Illinois.
First Nallotial Hunk, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Sun Frutieisuo.
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Siintu Fo, New M ex leo.
Coiorudo Nulional Hunk Denver Colorado.
Statu Savings Assouluiion, St. I ouin, Mo,
Kansas City Hanks, Kaunas City, Mo
Jomiu'ircial Bank, Dealing, New Mexico,
fercha Bank, Kingston, Now MjxIoo.
Socorro County Bank, Sooorro, New Mexico.
Kutelsen A Dovatau. Chihuahua, Mexico

íí

E( Bridge

Druüs, Puro Chemicals, Fancy and Toiiet Articles,
and TOBACCO. Fresh and Imnortod Cigars. Prescriptions a Specialty.
Ksiiccial Alli utioik Taitl lo Orden by Mail.
South Side of 'he Plaza,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
IM
1M.AZA HOTKL
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO.
y.ii
lily In

porter.

Watches and Jewelry
anil Satisfaction
(J uarant ccd.
Next to San Miguel B:mk,
LAS VHJAS, N M.

ND SHOES!

Itiitter,

Mijiut-- I

County, N. M.
tf
A mad dog is not near so dangerous
as a mad man hunting for a local re

lie-pair- ed

of

Sec.

J. J. FITZGERHELL.

M. H. Muiti'HY,

Sewing Machines and PURE
Attachments.

PHELPS, DODGE &

KEEN

teousiy inviieu

ltospoclfully, etc..

Sup't Public Schools sun

IV.

--

MANUFACTORY.

McXLc in FilitmiO

I

A.

Y AS VEGAS COMMANDER Y, NO. 3
1 J Kegular meetings the second Taesdai
of each mouth. Visiting Sir Hulgnu cour

-

-

IN-

COHEKSVONliLMTK:
F

E. W. SEBBEN,

Watches, Clocks "nd Sily

M

E. P. SAMPSON,

II

CARRIAGES

JEWELRY and DIA 10NDS,
A. B. JONES,

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v

S.

B,-

Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
KlacksmithYs
Tools.
ak. Ash and Hickory Plank. Poplar Lnmlier.
.pokes. Feline, I'atent Wheels. Oak and Abo
Tongue, Coupling Poles, Hub, Carriage,
wagon and now wooiiwork and carriage
Notice
Koep on hand a full stock of
.
To Scliool Oflicoiti of Public and Private forging
ííuhools:
Having boon Appointed the Goneral ; Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Agont ot Tlios. Kano Hi Co., of Cliioiiffo,
111., for Uih Halo of tho "Victor FoltlinySond In your order, and have your vehicle
and lAick 1)ohk, ' and all othor bchool made
supplies, I would roHpoetfully hoIiciI ritory. at home, and keen the money in the Ter
vour patronado, and will
Also Airont lor a. A. cooper' Celebrated
teol Skoln Wairon
aalisf action iu iroocls as rccoinnionuoil.

H. W, W OIAN,

Or H'tilleHH,

BOOTS

Urst-eln- ss

FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the Plaza. For terms euciuire of Itenrv
Hold.

"Well, that's strange, Ho ought to
bo running a race," replied tho lady,
sarcastically. "Ho is tho only honest
beggar in tho building. Whv he is in
bodP"
"Hocau.se he's dead mum "

M0I& SI. Ml

Nl'MBKR

Ami e.on"e(iuently evenly burned, ltallrtod
tnit li nirtil by the kiln and enn ship to any
pom I on Die A., T. Sc S. K. K. It.
Leave order ut Ijoekhuri: Co., I .as Vega

n .'h

1

nd Brass Castings made on

Burned in a Patent Kiln,

II-LS-

and
round house,
joining Mike O'Keefc's residence. Will be
rented only to
tenant who will take
( per month in
good care of same. Terms,
iiilvunce. Apply to C. VV. Dauver attiross.
Ulackwell fc Co 's.

other day.
"Wiiero is the blind man?" she asked
ANO DICALER IN
of a little girl she met at the door of tho
tenement, house.
SOCIETIES.
"He's reading the pafor, mum."
A. F. fc A. M.
"Ah! And where is the deaf manr " HEAVY
LODGE. NO. 2, hold regular
(lUAI'itlAn
the third Tlinr.,h.. nf
"llo's talkui' politics wid de butcher.
"And what lias oncoino of tho para- Iron, tnglldh Cant Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
voru.u.iy inviieu lo aliena
lytic?"
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.

to

liriwe

I

A benevolent lady investigated the
wants of some professional beggars tho

Steam Enirincs, Mill ins Miiiin&r
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.

I. AS VKOAS, N. M.
Comd'inlly on tuunl nil klndM of Vegetables
and I'l'iilueo. IVgH, Butter mid Finn at lowest

MANUK CTt;ilKI

1G

From Drake's Traveler's Mugnzlnn,

MAN UF AT URERS OF

ani

Las Vagas Hot Springs, N.

ASSOCIATE BANKS:

cutral Ifrtnk, Albuiiuonnie. Now Muxlco;
Pnici, Texus.
First Natiouul hank,

A

MANUFACTirRKRS OF

An Honest líejrgar.

LAS VEQAS Iron WORKS.

'

!M

1

VeOAS,

J.C.

T. W. Hay ward & Co.,

at the

yon want good and cheap feed oali on P.
Truinbley at the grist mill, La Vegai, .ew

"He's abed, mum,"

LI T.T.

SIXTH STREET MARKET

KMT

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED

io

HARDWARE

..r ilfiiiijlui. itiii.nhlii.. .inri lomlnu
on Hliort iioliei..' clear imtive lumber
of the iran workH.
kei.l on hund fi" mile
r Hank Oopkn. I'roprletor.
NKW MEXICO
LAS vikjas.

CHICAQO,

:,ooo

SHUPP & CO

F. TRINIDAD MAUTIVK'i

MEXICO.

II I.

i

The

N. M.

1

OGKDEN,

IIKI.I VKltHll

BERBER,

Brewery Saloon.

IF
"The cream of the joke was," said
Alexieo.
tho new boaruer, "that the
"If you sa.Vbkitu milk of thn joke, Finest Branfls of Lipors anfl Citars WAXTED All of city property, ranche,
cattle, dieep, we can get to tell on coinmLaioii,
we'll uuderstand you better," said the
lK,
bread pudding man.
Real Estate Agent,
"Dou't interrupt," continued the uew
Uridje Street, oppositeUazette uffiee.
IV THK CITY.
boarder, "thu landlady herself heard
him giving out the conundrum."
I710R. SALE Ano pet blnrk tailed deer, two
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
ll ire at the Uazrtte office.
old.
"And what was itr asked tho.
Inker, gloomily, after a long wait.
FOR RENT.
LAS VKOAS
NKW MFXICO
"Why mo we all martvraP"
There was a dead silotico as tho feeble
FOUR room house for rent. Room in
old joke struggled to Us legs, revealing
Presbyterian mission building, Apply at
this office.
ho brand 15. (J. Ü2.
i hen the now boarder answered in a
FOR RENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
veico he tried to ronder steady and
Sixth and Itlanchard streets.
tf
Huecessor to W. II. Slmpp
uthful:
Nice three room cottage,
RENT
"Booausa wj VI ptr'n'i at t.tiu stfl i't."
FOR
papered, near
ad-

WIIOIiKSAI.il AND ItETAlIi

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

A

w.

i- -

Toujih Table Talk.

'.FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,

KTO.

IIKKIIIKNT

....

Iy,

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

IIOIIIIM

-

Watrous.

ll

I

MAN U FACTUM? It OK

Wholesale

&

VIGOROsVEAKMErJ

MELENDY,

11 i...ijAN I N" O

SCHMIDT.

J

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

BAKE11S

A

LAN VKUAd.

Stamping and Embroidery to Order.

zette uííke.

AND

FEANK

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i.

DEALER IN

GROCERS

ElC,

VH

to-nig-

d,

tin cuy

WK!

AIL KINDS CARPENTER

M. A. V1CEST,

CONSULTIKO PHYSICIAN.
and Cattle. isworg
of him. Seven persons only turned Hay, Grain
letters of Inquiry from invalid. P EAST LAS vsiiAK,
up. Lizt, on entering, took a rapid
NEW MRXICO
0. Uox 39
glance at the empty benchen, and then
LAS VEGAS HOT BPK1NUS. NKW MEXICO
addressed his seven auditors as fol
lows: "Ladies and Gentlemen, I am
Mrs. dr. tense y clovgh,
First National Bank
much flattered by your attendance
PHYSICIAN
AND
SURGEON.
town-hafeels
but
this
here
Oflei tier profesional service to tba peotile
N. M. uncomfortable; the atmosphere stifles
l La VCKas. fo Im found a' the third door.
west of the 8U Nicholas hotel, East La
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
me; if you arc agreeable, I will get the
Bueolal attention iriven to olmtetri.maiiri
piano conveyed to my hotel, and there
disoasegor WOntKN and children
I will play through the programme to
$500,000
vou nrivatlv." The Drtnicmal was well
FORTY CENTS A WEEK. Authorized Catiital,
RlprOM
from Prrnnlnn
received. Lizt was better than his word BnfTerers
or any of the nwulwof Indiaprrtiona
llehllil.T
t'aid In Capital,
$100,000
played wondrous ly,
or Kiwim'i, will And In llif IHarntnn Blu a
but
he not only
For Sale, For Rent,
, , r
. i
rnilU'Hl cure without Nlon.iu'h MHtUun.
i
ADVERTISEMENTS
an
wjui
AauounccmenU,
eie
Klfectlve
nis
auuience
free.
cheap.
nud
Healed
enieriaineu
treatise
urplu8 Fund
will he inserted iu this coinmn, thi izc
gant champagne supper.
The next MAESTOH KEMKD Y CO. 46 W. 14th St. How York. rU.,
type, at 40 cent ver week for three liue or lei.
night he announced a second concert
The Town Hall was crammed to the
WANTED.
OFF1CEKS:
doors; Liztcomeson, plays a couple of
TO
BUY
And
tell second hand lelforson Kaynolds, Presldoiit.
pieces contemptuously, then leaves
WANTED erery deicriutiou.
Colsau'
EXCHANGE I Trade Mart, of
Goo. J. Dlnael,
the hall leaves the bewildered town SIXTH .nTREEI
llridge Street.
270 tf
JoHhuu S. Rayuoldrt, Citrthx t.
and
has
been
never
seen
there
ofX,
ITASTED-Serva- nt
irl fur sriiernl Imii
J. Ü. Plahun, Asmstnnt CHahnsr.
since. Lnglish l'aper.
T work
waaliiiiü. Inquire
Oa- .

mil and tit

.:. in.
i:fsp.

rKKrARRRTdDO

First National bank building.
NtW MEXICO.
BE
ALL,
T.
QEO.

Tho latert giyle c nstantly displayed.

CHARLES BLANOHARD

and Chickens

pan oi

w

WOW

Ve-a-

Fresh Vegetables,

Will Imnj; (MirliiiiiH,

Las Vegas, New Mexico

a

W

to order and kept in stock. All kind of sblnirles. Lath builder' hardware, mouldings
plaster hair, etc.
And all regular sizes kept In stock. Contracts taken for nil kinds and classes oí buildings.

Made

NEW MUX.

CHARLES

m.
p m.

a. m.

AM

ALBERT

SACH, DOORS AND BUNDS

mada or

and Repair

Koolluir mid Kpoutlng

Las Vegas.

North Side of Plaza,

PATTY, New

bor' notice

P. m.

South Side Plaza,

S.

shop In connection
NKWMRXIOO

Tin, Corner ani

p.

I:1S p. in

Is now complete In nil dopartmcntc and invites public Inspection.

Dealer In

S.

:!

a.
a.

Schlott & Stono,

prlal atUatUa glvea U eellecUea.
Ollioo with Win. A. Vincent.

i

(JEN ERA L MERCHANDISE,

-

llrt.

T:
San IThiicIbco Kxp
Arizona fcXiMi.
I
Express
i:ti
Atlantic
New York fcxprew- :.
. HINUH
HH.4NCH

p.

Milliner and Dress Maker,

-

J. ROUTLEDGE,

MAY AND CRAIM A

hull.

Tim.
TRAIA.

ANOTHER STRIKE

JOHN I. HEDRICK,
ATTORH ZT AT LAW.

WEiT OF THE ST. N( HOLA-- t HOTKk.
an.
Tralu No. 3(4
n. New rood received by exprés daily from
Train No. awt
S:4p. m
Work done with neatne-- i and iLMp'iieli. Hunt
Two extra train run on Mir.dnys. arr.vlnir Now York and Boston.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
built forClubs, etc., l'atmnaKe thank11:15
at ID::), in.and IO:.Jup. ra.; Icavina- al
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN. N. M.
fully rctdveU.
Lessons Gives la AH Kind of Embroidery.
a in. and 10:45 p. in.
Poatottloe address Lincoln. N. M.
and
Uroendo
81
51
In
Sample
IV.
Velvet.
mitinte
Trnina run on Mountain time,
in Woolen Ooo-- kept on
minuto Plain, Novelties lading
slower than Jefferson City time, and 8 rant
A. C.
may order goods from JEK It FORT,
will hand, (rom which
faster thitn tot al timo. I'artle going through
eastern houses without extra charge.
ave time and trouble liv purchasing
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW,
Manufacturer of
tickets, lute as low a troin Kansas iny.
(Office at 1 and iWynianlllock)
J E. MOOKK. ta
Agent I as Vciras, N.
BAST T AB VKHA.S
N. It. WAGONS AND
CARRIAGES.
B, WATROUS
SON,
Fostotllce open daily, except Sundays, from
Uncral blackamlthlnir and repoliinr. Grand
L. PIERCE, '
;a m. till Hp. m. Registry hours from J a.
Avenue, opposite Ux'khart & C'i
tor cue hour
in. to 4 i m. Open Sunday
ATTORNEY
AT
LAW.
after arrival of mails.
VEQAS.
LAS
NEW MEXICO
Office over Han Miguel Hank,
ripéela! attention pi ven to all matters pet
taming to real estate.
An Anecdote ot Iazt.
&
. NEW VEXICO.
Lizt is a person about whom "sto GENERAL MERCHANDISE LA8 VEt.A8.
I'roprletor of tho
mo loiiowing readies
nes are toiu.
O. C. WRIGLEY,
us from Paria: About 18ST, when the
ATTORNEY LAT LAW.
great pianist was rapidly becoming the
SPRINGKK.
N gW MEXICO.
rage, he arriaved at the town of X;
(West ldo of Hllth Street)
and advertized a concert, lhe good
Beer always on Draught. Aira Fine
rrcah
B.
PETTIJOIIX, M. It.
people of X, it seems, liad never heard
Cifrar and W hlakey. Lunch Counter in
7 20

MU DOE STREET. LAS VEQAS.

Waon

Jt a.
HaUro

..I

Jobbing a SDcdalty.

lllacksinith and

r. rim

a., t.

CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES

Smokers' Articles.

MRS. W. & HOLMES,

THE GAZICTTE.

WMtSldcof tb

Pla.

L. FISHER. Prop'r
Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such a Kin Navajo llluuki ts,
MiH!calns. Tiiniuolsr,
Indian IlueUkln Suit. Navajo .sheep I'ells,
AuactH Hud'llH Hairs, Row ami Arrows, InWork, Old Spanish Hooks, Hhlelds.
dian Head
,hikvj-A- ,
Haw Hide Trunks Cactus t.nnes and
I'lsnls. Apscho Wat r Itiiskids, MexlernM.i.llorsi
crn
Hair llridlea, Vthips An.'len'. and
TiI'm) or InIndian I'.itti'ry from ! Oiifen-udians, HesurrerMon rianll, Hterve pin
Views, itc. llrKlif Htrcet opp. Hot Hprlniri
Hisit. I (ss Vfgaa, N. M. Nu eitrn ( h tryi for
pacxinsT. Bpeclal expresa rates securrHl.
i

I

t

OCTOBER 25,

SATURDAY,

1881.

T It IS CITY
Inclement.

be sure that

v"

resistor.

Moro rain, moro

niui, no snow.
The oystrr tMoD ih rp'ning fast.
Vliatu(t?
Ye. t auewoyuronat.
Wtiat htl yon ratber do or yo a ísh

iDa;?

hiiieniii
yoslirday.
Local

Tito

IK'UCÜ

oí

turteii yesterday.

tliO

weru

city ,wi

Tho Stock (írowor rúales
appearance today.
PooIm

yery few
not
tu

dis- -

regular

with selling two to one on a

hiiow sloi ni y oh It; rd ay.

A candy iullirir in I ho next tbiu
tho docket of muiiMimiotitN.

on

Send your children toHcliool and keep
Ilium awav from the hIihuh.
The trumps continue to commit their
petit i.riincs and K' hcotl free.
Tho Koy. Dr. (ílucck hohln'serviccs
h;ain Huh morning ut 0 o'clock.
Tho Hio Gallinas h like tho Prince
boom, 'ihu answer is self evident.
Your name is not on the reufiHlration
books. Why don't you attend to it.
A number of tho attaches of the
Springs hotel visited tho city yesterday.
Tho rink will heroafter open at 7 and
close at ID o'clock, o wo aro informed.
Ix)ok at tho smilo worn by tho wood
and coal man. It is a cold smilo surely.
Tho oflicial returns from Ohio aro all
in. Tho republicans bavo but httlo to

brag on.

A week ago tonight Billy Wadkins
got in his elegant work, and ho is still

at largo.

Peck's bad boy lives in Las Vegas,
Did you notice the canned dogs
yosterday P
euro.

Tho umbrella and tho rubber ovor
coat wero found to bo needy friends
yesterday.
Wo have not yet loarnod what disposition was made of tho Kit Carson
monument.
Light colored overcoats are for spring
wear, you want something heavier for
this limo of tho year.
May Hays is in tho city just up from
his ranch. Ho will probably spend
sevorul days with us.
Our sympathies wero with the poor
freighters who had to faco tho storm
and cold of yeslorday.
J. lie business nouses closo much ear
lior nowadays than heretoforo owing to
mo snormoss oi oayngut.

,

If you would have appetite, flesh;
color, strength and vigor, take Ayer'i
Sanmparitla, which will confer them
upon you in rapid H'icwiwinn.
The huoitug party who visited the
lakes have returned and bring with
give thorn
them long utories auV-l- o
credit for what they say lots of game.
Wo do not share it, however.
Prof. John Robertson announces himl
self in these columns an an independen-candidal- e
for the ollice of justice of the
peace for precinct VJ. He is republican
at heart, but enters the tield straddle of
the fence.
For Sale. Six hundred head ini.
cattle, mostly cows; also,
Íiroved stock
waterfronts with patents for
tho same; good water and range, intf
F. Maktinkz.
quire of
We know a young man who intends
being a candidate, ut tho approaching
olection, for the ollico of town pump,
lie has not yet matehis announcement,
probaoly holding back to bo a dark
horse.
For lack of Momething elso to do a
number of big boys amused themselves
Yesterday by catching stray dogs and
tying tin cans to their tails. It was
ureal sport for the boys but tough on
tho dos.
Largo ranch and cattle owners are
beginning to come into winter. The
range is found a pleasant iesorl during
the summer mouths, but as ilm cold
sei.son sels in tho city is found the moro
comfortable;
A young "bleed" wanted to bet us
cold hundred yosterday on tho result of
tho presidential eloction. Ho would not
accept our word or our sparkling dia
monds as security, aud consequently it
was a draw.
Wo know a candidato for a county
ollico who blowed himself in to tho ox'
tont of two dollars and a quarter yos
terday on a non voter. Ho ropontod
his extravagance when this fact became
known to him.
Why go about with that aching head?
Try Ayer's Pills. They will reliovo the
stomach, restore tho digestive organs to
boaltby action, remove tho obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
euro your hoadache permanently.
This will be the big night for the
danco halls. Some kind of an enter
tainmont should be given eyerv Satur
day night to divert the attention of tho
young men to somo other pastime than
in these holes of iniquity.
A young clerk played tho gallant yes
tsrdayby digging a young lady's rubber
shoe out of the mud.
to vour generous and obliging disposi
tion," as sho vanished into Marcellino
& Co s tor twonty-liv- o
cents worth of
grapes.
Wo aro requested to state that a rogu
lar meeting of the J. O. K. club will be
held this evening at tho usual placo.
Ned Gross will presido and be a leading
character in the ceremonies. Several
new members are to be initiated and the
program will bo interesting from tho
'
first to to the last.
Notice There will be sorvicos this.
evening at about 7 o clock, at
i riday,
tho Las Vegas Academy, by tho Roy
P. Gluech. All are invited to attend
Bv order of tho secretary,
Isaac K. Lewis
"Good-by,than-

PERSONAL

IKSTABLlSIiaD Ití 188T.)

PENCHINOS.

Dr. E. C. Henriqnes bas returned
from Lis southern trip.
Jeff Raynolds is back from bU business n ip to the southern districts.,
John Hold, well known in this city,
arrived from Albuquerque yesterday.
T. 11. Lawrence, one of New Mex
ico' a cattle men, returned yesterday
from tho east.
L. C. Fort, tho attorney, returned yesterday from a trip to his raucb, looking
bale aud hearty.
Judge Henry L. Waldo, A..T. A S. K.
attorney for New Mexico is in the city
on legal business.
Chapel, of Watrous, took a run
C.
over to this city yesterday and took his
feed at the St. Nicholas.
James T. McNamara came in from
ins ranch yosterday and reports every- luuig nourishing in his district.
N, Gentry has returned from his trip
to tho country in search of a ranch. He
thinks he has secured just the thing,
Chas. Blanchard, one of our largest
and most enterprising merchants, re
(--

A.A. & J.H.WISE

EULI

Ileal Estate Agents.

FOB SALE,
Well

'8tubllnhol

busmcM

SZBJEEZSZiZ

oil

QJ

reasonable lerui.

C3

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

Sinron Lewis Sons

O

o

&!

O

i

p

A uinuiifticturiitK bintlness, pay-

ing a handsome pronu

'.

n.n.i

TrnrnivViirvrr rinAc
Cm'f,, n vyi m
ShnñS , TTnt.S.inrl f!rira
x
)
w
lu
-

large lc liouHti woll tl It mul
lurite pond, in s fine location.
A

I

O

Hunches well Blocked und ranches without stork.

VK'tablo and rain ranchea
cultivation.

CO

ta

o

33
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.tí

in

O
O
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In

turned from a business trip to Socorro
Unimproved real extute In all
yesterday.
parts of tbo ulty of l.an Vegas,
Abo Meyer, another of those talkative
cheap for cash or on the
class generally termed drummers, made
plan.
his appoarance at the depot yesterday.
He reports having done a rattling busiA large list of the finest improvness while south for his tirm, Liudauer
ed property in I .as Vegas. Kino
Bros., Chicago.
business property pitying a good
T. B. Mills, agent for the life of
rental. UcsUlt'iices of every deBlaine, left yesterday for Sauta F'e to
scription.
supply his subscribers with the work.
Of coursu the citixens of that burg are
interested in the republican candidate
Live stock oí every description.
for presidential honors.
Mrs. J. Bauerloin, wife of the gentle
Will trado good real estate in
man who works for Mr. Bartlett. ro
Santa Fo for Las Yogas.
turned to Kansas City Wednesday. Sho
came out Hero with tho intention of re
maiuing, but she got homosick for her
An cntlro addition at tbo Rot
homo and returns to stay.
Springs
in lots or blocks to suit
Pablo Analla, the democratic candi
purchasers.
dato for the sheriffship of this county,
is in the city.
Ho will oarrythe
county by a rousing majority. Tho
people aro becoming enlightened and
TO LOAN.
object to boss rule longer.
J. S. Duncan and family leave this
morning for Now "York. Jim expects
to return in about three weeks as he
says ho can't aiTord to let his mules lay
about, uis ramuy win spend the
X) welling houses in good repair
winter in Brooklyn, returning oarly in
in every part of tho city. Busitue spring.
ness houses, etc., etc
J. S. Carpenter, tho genial traveling
man who has tho reputation of talking
a tat man lean in fourteen and three'
quarter seconds, returned from the
Tho fall trado in roal estate has
south yesterday. He carries with him a
commenced and in order to meet
grin made to order, and says the south
the demand of our numerous
em country will go democratic this fall
customers we havo added to our
by a big majority.
alreadyclargo list, every class of
real and business property.
Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, at
the family residence, Tiptonville, Mary
M., wife of W. B. Tipton, and aunt of
Dr. lipton, this city, breathed her last
NOTICE.
Mrs. Tipton was the daughter of Mrs.
S. P. W atrous, and was born at the Old
Placers, Santa Fe county, and was also
married at that place, then a prosper
Those having property to sell or
ous mining camp. Deceased leaves
rent should placo tho sanio in
soyeial children and grandchildren to
our agency. Wo havo tho best
mourn her loss. She was sick some
location in tho city and the finest
four months, and died from general de
office in the west.
Wo make
bility. The funeral taken place at
torms to suit purchasers.
o'clock this afternoon at Tiptonville.
Las Vegas is bv far tho largest city in
tuo territory, ana suit she possesses no
Strangers desiring information
board of trade. Such an organization
concerning real estate, grauts,
composed of the mlluontial and enter
ranches, mining or wishing to
prising business men would prove itlont business or residenco
self of the utmost benefit to our future
houses should call at tho
prosperity. A capitalist comes to this
city at present with a view of establish
ing somo important industry, to whom
could he apply for assistance, or how
Cor, Ctli and Douglas,
could ho interview our merchants to
obtain their opinion ot the project?
borne one, or a company as it may be,
concludes that a large
smelting
refining
and
works
would
Announcement.
prove a good paying investment in this
territory, Albuquerque oilers certain
I herebv announce mvself as an inde
inducements to havo such woiks lo pendent candidato for the oflicu of Juscated there, Las Vegas is loft out in the tice of the Peace for precinct No. 2'J.
cold for want of enterprise and a board
Wm. Steele.
of trade. Let our merchants get to
gether and organize rightly, and the
cenehts to bo derived from such t
course would soon show for themselves,
Thiuk it over.
Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as an in
dependent candidato for the ollico of
justice of the peaco iu precinct No. 21.
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in our store is first class, and wc
only ask of you to call and lo
convinced that our stock is the
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largest and best selected of
any house in this Territory
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East Las Vegas.

o
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Ready. Made Clothing
el

o

I

Always in stock.
i3EEEESEI2EfcGE2!Bi

Patronize Home Industry.

MONET

FOB

Look out for rheumatism.
Such
All parties knowing themselves to bo
weather as this is sure to bring it on if indebted to the firm of Ford & Llddil
precaution are not taken.
aro requestod to settle with the underpersons holding bills
of
works
preached
Uod will bo
to signed, and all will
Tho
present the same
firm
said
against
tho good church goers tomorrow. No
to the undersigned for payment, he
extra charge for reserved seats.
having purchased tho interest of Bob
Dick Liudil
A column notice sometimos fails to Ford.
give satisfaction. We will express our
yesterday
A drunken American
after
selves in about three linos next time.
noon in attempting to cross Bridge
A largo vote will bo polled in this city street, on the stone pavemont between
on tho fourth, and still a great many th o bank and Blunchard's store, slipped
fell sprawling into tho slushy
win do uarrou lor neglecting to reg and
street. Ho was a beautiful specimen
is tor.
when ho picked himself up, but more so
Tho street car company realized
after if had dried. Ho resembled a
goodly amount yesterday, probably crocodile with its scaly skin.
owing to the muddy condition of the
A gentleman stopped ns yesterday
streets.
and asked when wo wero going to pay
wurjowisn citizens turned out in a him tlio hat wo bet with him on tho re
largo number lust night to hear the Key suits of the Ohio election. Wo assured
Dr. (Jlueck preach at tho Aeadoniy him he was mistaken in the man, and
uuuuing.
upon going further down the street
J ho attendance is increasing rapidly learned from several that ho had made
in numbers at tho east side public tho same break with them. Republican
school. J'lio west sido will have a froo principles will stick out, no use of ar
John Uobeutson.
guing the question.
school Monday.
J. li: Allen, tho tailor on Bridge
A scheme should bo worked up be' street, has just received a lino lot of
Tho ladies of tho present ago find
poor complexion an ensy burden to tween tho property owners of both sides samples for fall and winter clothing
overcome. Sold at any drugstore for monoy subscribed and a plank side irom w antimatter & urown, rhiladol-phiwr.lk laid betwwen tho old and new
and is prepared to take measures
hfty ceñís a box.
towns. It would hurt tho street car busi- and forward orders. He will guarantee
Fort Union is a very dosirahlo place ness a little, but would prove of great better goods und bolter fitting garments
to spend a short recreation. Tho boys service and benefit lo our citizens. If for less money than any other tailor
geucrally look to the comfort of their you want to attend tho balls this winter, taking orders for any oilier eastern
no matter how muddy the streets, you house.
guests moat royally.
tf
will hayo to walk borne unless you are
For Kent,
Yesterday was pay day with tho work fot lunate enough to securo a hack in
j. no beam inn, commodious and con
men at recolólo. 'J hey canio to this advance of eleventy 'leven others, and
city to próvido themselves with winter under tho present circumstances it venient residenco of W. B. Stapp, con
clothing and provisions.
would not be as pleasant as haying a taming seven rooms. The house will
Do rented furnished or unfurnished to
good board walk all tho way.
If tho weather is clear tomorrow
careful, responsible tenants; none others
great number from this city will visit Thursday night Dr. Tipton received need apply, ror particulars enquire at
tho springs lo view the now hotel when a call to attend a patient, and the place this omco or ot Mr. atapp.
tf
being some distanco from his residence
in course of construction.
To the ladies of Las Vegas: Wo take
he hitched his horse to the buggy and
Tho stono cultera put in a good day' piocneded. 1 ho night was intensely pleasuro in announcing that wo have
work yesterday on tho county building dark and in turning a corner tho wheel opened a dressmaking parlor on Bridgo
and went homo with the satisfaction of of the vehicle struck a post smashing street, ovor felix Martinez's store. We
earning a good day s wages.
the buggy, freeing the horse and throw aro prepared to do all kind of stamp
ing the doctor to tho ground, but for ing, embroidering and cameo painting
i'oii i ij.ow yourseii in tonight on tunately he alighted right sido up with we aisogivo instructions in the beau
tanglefoot. Go to bed ono Saturday caro and
received no injuries. Ho sue muí arts oi embroidery and cameo
eve with a clear head aud sco how much
catching tho horso, led him painting. We guarantee all work, to
ceedod
in
bettor ycu will fool on tomorrow.
back to the stable, saddled him and givo satisfaction. Your patronage is ro
Ho says he spoclfuuy solicited.
litny Kosentnai lias íust rocoivod a proceeded on his journey.
MUS, MATTIE PANCAKE,
completo line of winter uuderwoar and know tho post was thoro, and as ho
Mus. Lou. Hawks.
overcoats. His store was woll tilled thought, was stearing clear of it,
veslerday by parties making purchases Such obstructions should bo torn down
School Suits at
as such accidents aro frequent when tho
J. ROSENWALD & CO S.
Tho burro is found useful, now that nights aro dark.
cold weather is coming on, packiug in
Bad Blood.
Peter Roth acaba do recibir 1,000 car
wood from the mountains.
It meets A number of our young men, or moro
neros merinos los mas linos v gordos
with a ready salo aud is found a cheap
properly speaking, boys, havo boon que so han traído a esta ciudad, y se ha
fuel.
wing wiiu eacu otnor lor tno sny propuesto venderlos a cuatro y medio
"Tho Poisouod Gum Drop, or tho glances of a pretty little maiden. Two centavos pot libra, por medio carnero o
Candy Man's Kovengo," is a novel of tho number liayo been escorting uno entero, lambion tieno carne do
which Cooper will produce shortly, Tho steadily to tho balls and parties two ros, puorco, carneros, ternera y borro
work is now in tho bands of tho fairer beings, ono of whom is tho causo go, también tiono chorizo do bologna y
pnntor.
A couplo of other uo puorco.
of the dilliculty.
men engaged the ladies' com
Tho now saloon next to this oflico young
advance,
Five
when ready to open will bo a dandy pany for the w. A. u. hop in
two, or more particularly
other
the
and
bo
a
will
oflored
show
also
hungry
Tho
be sold.
became exceedingly taious and
at tho elegant lunch counter to be run one,
on having blood, and lots of
was
bent
I10SEXWALD&
CO'S.
in connection.
it. lie did not enter the ball room and
To tho ladies and gentlemen of Las
Thanks o Hilly Rosenthal for a pair conduct himself indiü'oront to her, but
of cult protectors. Ihov would havo stood in tho door way and frequently Vegas and vicinity: Tho undersigned
boon found verv useful in tho days of gaveventto some exclamation on the is prepared to dyo all kinds of wearing
our childhood when our stern paront side. The gentleman who took the apparel at my tailoring establishment.
Clothim?
lady paid no attention to bis remarks Satisfaction is guaranteed,
ruled tho mansion.
until after tho affair, when tho two mot cleaned andrepairod. Apposite Express
Joseph
solid
for
"and near Lockhart & Cos. corner.- Iho ollice, Center street.
Grant county is
don't vou forgot it." That county will party was composod of a lawyer, a lm
Mita. M. D. Winner, Prop'r.
i"o democratic bv four hundred major butcuor, a railroad man, a clerk and a
ity in spite of Prince's and Hynerson's
whoso names we withhold,
Overcoats for Gents and
utmost endeavors.
tho latter two being the fighters. Guns Boys, a large assortment at
wero flashed out, but desperate means
Another br'ulgo for tho county com- wore not resorted to. Tho clerk and
J. ROSENWALD & CO S.
time
This
it
after.
look
lo
missioners
the bar keeper were thon disarmed by
aenjuia.
tho
over
is on Liucoln avenue
friends and a fair tight indulged in, and
to
rcceiYcd
Of course they will havo it repaired as from what wo can learn of the parti-- ,
insoon as it cornos to their notice.
new
a
top.
on
But
culurs tho clerk ouio out
tho namo of tho lady voice
Circu- Sapollo was visitod by a snow storm for compromising
names of tho participants would bo
From partió who were the
yosterday.
Newmarkets, and
published. It might tench them a les
thoro wo loam that it fell four inches
tho future, as neither has anr Dolmans
De-stedeep. Its about time that Las Yogas son for to
olainis the lady further than thatof a
was visited by tho beautiful snow.
silly
very
pieco
of
a
offer
friend. It was a
Will tho county commissioners fayor work, and we trust that in the second
low
the petition prosontcd them to have proceeding, similar to tho abovo, the
Pridge street graded P We trust they guns will not bo taken from them.
L. STllAUSS,
will do une commendable act boforo Strong drink, wo understand, was tho
whole
afluir.
causo of tho
stepping down and out of ollico.
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Stoves,. Agricultural

Hardware,

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.
EXLCXiTTSIVB

OIT

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

The Celebrated

Mowers

and Reapers

C. Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand.-- Barb Wiro at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Powder Co- -

Store in

JHcusiX

tn.3.

West Las Vegas.

Fire, Life and Accident

las yeg as,n. m.

M

ADIN H. WHITMORE,
LAS VEGAS,

Agrfc
MEW MEXICO.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.
LAS VEGAS, N, M.

a,

Hundred Pairs of
lilaiikcts must

1

J.

-

bar-keop-

I have

--

Plaza.

ns,

AND DEALEUS

GROCERS!
IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

OF
Have a Branch Store at Liberty, II. M.

AJF LOAVKST

CASH

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

O, C3r. SOHAJbJJb1
Drugs, Medicines, Toiieí Articles and Perfumery,

II.

MARTIN.

P. J. MARTIN.

.

nú

BROS.,
MARTIN
-DEALERS

IN-

N BROS.

BOURBON

Las Vegas,

AND

NATIVE

WINES.

Next to Postolllce, liridgo Street,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

of Las Vogas,

ASSAY OFFICE
Chemical Labratory.

Arororolvlnif lHlly frtmli voiretJililoa. AUo
unit
a lull Hn of
jrlnxnwHro.
l'urt lc mid wediliut(iHUiM.(l on)

FBtabllHliM

in WÜ,

Snmploi by mail or ciprcm will rvolvo
proini)! and cnrorul Mirntlon.
UolU mi mvvr Imlllou riMlmxl, melted and
HHHuyuil, or pure hum il.
AiMroiM,

446 Lawrence St.

have riIiImI

gtH.rt iiMtlov.

N. M.

E. E. BURLINGAME,

AND

AND

FINE BRANDIES

ORDER.

AND
THE LEADING

RIE WHISKIES GROCERS
AÑD DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
BAKERS

PURE

MADETO

I

0. H. SPORLEDER,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all No. 17, Center St,
Hours, Dav of Nieht.
NHW MEXICO.
t,A.S X7TEia-A.

I C IE S

IP JEt

BOOTS UNO SHOES

nitAI.KM IN

by

day's express
of Russian
ars.
of the Iatcst
at
which I
very
ilpurc.
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WHOLESALE

DENVER.

-

-

COLORADO.

